








 To Meet 
A 
meeting
 of all 




tween  now and





 and 4:30 
p.m. in 










 either of the 
two sessions, Miss 
Robinson  said. 










































































































































































































































will  be on 













































































 The parade 
will organ-



















lege President John T. Wahl -




 Chamber of Com-
merce, 
Wad  John Thompson. 
president




Lund asked that participants in 
the parade 
begin lining up at 7 
o'clock. Divisions 1 and 2, which 
include
 the introductory group so-
rorities, and Independent groups, 
will line up north of Julian 
street 
on North Second street. Division
 3, 
which
 includes the 
fraternities,
 
will line up 
north of Julian street 
on North Third street. 
There will be 
first,  second 
and  
third 
prises  awarded for each di-
vision,



























































































































 at a 
teacher



















sponsored  the 
visit of 
Korah 









 of the 
Office of 
Education  of the 
De-
















LaTorre, announces that 
De-
cember, March, and June 
gradu-
ates are eligible
 to have gradua-
tion pictures taken 
for the La 
Torre. Seniors graduating in Aug-




 is the 
last day 
pictures  will be taken 
and persons making appointments 
then will have to it for pictures 
the same day. 
Committee  To 





cross-section of opinion on I 
what






of San Jose 




ence oh 'Campus 
Nov.  19 with Dr. 
B. Lamar Johnson, 














 which will be 
in 
preparation
 for Education - 
Study 
Day 




be the principal 








participate  M 
the 
Edu-












aealptemese  have 
Mem re-
celved


































































































dents to attend the 
Homecoming  
variety show which 
will
 mark the 
first of the major events 
sched-
uled for
 the week+end. 
The 
show
 will he held In Mor-
ris  Dailey auditorhuis








 It will 




 titan, as 
hour, 
with  an assortment .of acts. 
Alpha  Tau Omega and 
Alpha  
Chi Omega, 
winners of the recent
 
All -Greek 
show will present their 
winning
 
skits again. -The Towns-
men" a 
musical combo, led by 
Jim 
West. will also 










selection  by Rita 
Mar -
choke 






don. A few jazz numbers 
will 
be 
played by Swede 
Elie, pianist. 
Junkie Woad and Mary Lon 
Pa(eresa will give a pantornkne 






tla.J those  who 
are working on 
to take a 












 first of the Philosophy club-
sponsored lectures 
by the English 
educator, A. 
E. Mann, was 
pre-
sented' at 2:30 p.m. 
yesterday  in 
Morris Dailey auditorium.
 




who  introduced 
Mann, stated that the 
lecturer  
is  representative of the Rudolph 
Steiner movement 
in education. 
This movement, Dr. 
Faille°  stated,  
has
 for its chief aim the "integ-
ration of man, who seems inteot 
on bringing about hie utter dis-
integration." 
Mann began the body of his lec-
ture by stating that the con-ela-
tion of 
educational  subjects, or the 
educational
 -horizontal
 plane" has 
been achieved. 
This consists, he 




 in terms of all 
its 
parts.
 His lecture  attempted to 
explain the "vertical
 plane," or, as 
he said, "Where we have come 
from and where we are going." 
Mann stated that the 
ancients  
achieved 




that. he ',aid,  we have 
descended  
to 















illustrated  this by ex-
plaining the 






 at the 
lecture 



































from.  II sal 
12: 
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 Weak Ram 
110-
 at  
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Says































dent 1,tcly have scalped tickets 
or





He requested 04+ representatives
 of 
the athletic deportment 
 be
 given 














 after a 
lengthy debate. 
According to Vroom.
 the 11%. 
crags hiss per home game hm 
been
 SMOG. This is in 
addition  
to the California  ruse. 




 for the 
game 
at
 Berkeley and 
a great 
number less appeared





were filled by 
older  people. Vroom 





 of the informal 
arrangement 
which  made it pos-
sible for students to move 
around.
 
Jerry Ball, cbahrman of 
the 
Rally 







the athletic department 











Sap J.  Steer 
maims wield 





iiklihood  of students who had  
forgotten their irtudern
 limdy  cards 
being refused 
admission to the 
Plays in 
Boom  53 
only the older persona with tick-
ets. He added 










present  two one-act plays to- 
dents
 and 
said that they would 




requested  to present faculty 
Room 53, according to Miss Eliza-
 
privilege
 cards if caught 
in the 







The plays are "Trifles" by Susan 
Glaspell
 and 'The Marl in the 
COP Tickets 






Ron Blood. The cast is as follows: 
Mrs. Hale, Saddra Tebee; Mrs. 
Peters, Louise Hayes; Mr. Hale, 
Tom Winston; Mr. Peters. Ronald 












manager's office an -








 the "matt The new 
deadline
 is 3 o'clock 







afternoon.  Mrs. Rice 
said. 
thus explaining the title of the 
play. 
-The Man in the 
Bowler Hat" 
will' be directed by Marien Sparks. 





Hero. Lloyd Walters: Heroine,  
Jacquelyn Woods: Chief Villain. 
Richard Garvin: Bad Man, Harold 
Garcia; and that 








This second play has  typical 
Milne trick-ending plot. 
 




Begins This Week 
A 
Christian  training clam de-
signed to aid all 
Markets
 inter-
ested in personal evangelism, will 




















' islitlr personal 
 
















 time has been 
granted 
for students to get tick-
ets for the Saturday night horn. -
coming 
game against College of 
Pacific, Mrs. Frances Rice of the 
The time 
extension  









such matters. At present there 
are  





 of Dancer 
A dramatization based on the 









at 7 pm. on station KEEN by 
the San Jost 
State college and
 
TV guild, according to Robert 1. 
Guy, assistant
 professor of speech. 
Mrs. R. Mon-il is in the title 
role of Isadore Duncan. Atm 




 cast includet 
Patricia 
Shine, Natalie Fancher. 
Kent 

























































SAN JOSE STATE count
 - 
Mystery;  


























How the window 
was broken is 
a mystery, Shaffer
 said. The win-
dow 
of specially tinted glass 
ap-
peared 




outside, but no 
instrument was 
found 
near  by. 
Halloween night
 someone threw 
a gas cap 
through  a window of 
the 
Home  Economics building. Shaffer 
reported. 
"Whoever threw the gas cap 
would make a good baseball pitch-
er, as it was 
thrown  with enough 
force to 
pass through a wire 
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 Spartan Daily has ignored 
because we 
did 









students  to 
risk 
expulsion  by 
retaliation
 of the 
vandalism. 
This  still is our posi-
tion!  
However, 
we feel that some 





 of "our 
little  brother to the 
north"
 
should  be 
made. 
First, "Mile brother" 


























 same OM*. 
Then "little 
brother"  put 
himself  in 
the position 
to






tarring  and 
feathering
 











 romped to San 
Jose 
with his 
crayons  and 
chalk





ees had  
miserable
 time cleaning 







 duties were neglected
 and man hours 
wasted. 





Unlike Gilbert and 
Sullivan,


















 know who should be delegated 
to 
hand
 out the spanking: Coach Bob Bronzan











  certain 
Tiger
 
will  slink 













 don't hear from little brother"
 next
 year













 and has 





brothers have. Let's hope so, any way. 
Come on and get spanked,













California, Student Teachers moo-
. elation attended the Northern 







The confstrees were 









welcomedorially  to 
the 
meet
 by Dr. Guy 
West, presi-
dent  of Sacramento State college.
 
- Group diodliesions were held on 












The CSTA is  branch
 of the 













































represent  San Jose
 State 
col-
lege at the debate. 
For Homecoming Try 
. . . Chittertat's luscious
 





























   
.75 











Rhoda  Covington, 
Joan 
Shaw. Betty Schmit 
ton.
 
Enid Harte, Joan Hughes. Donna
 
Evans,  Karla
 Jones, Donna 
De-
belle, Helen
 Young, Diana Ket-




Teachers  To 
Meet  
A meeting
 of all 
candidates  who 
expect





the fall of 
1954

































Dr. Earl W. Atkinson, head of 
the Business division, attended a 
two-day session of the California 
Conference 
gf Collegiate Business 






ties were represented. 
Accreditation  of Business Ad-
ministration 
courses  as well as 
graduate  work curriculum
 and the 
outlook




 future were 
dis-
cussed,





William  J. Erlendson,
 astociate 
professor of 
music, will perform 
in










lie  will 











sonata for piano and 






 associate professor of 
music, violin:
 Frances Robinson, 
assistant professor of music, viola: 
Wayne 
Sorensen. assistant profes-
sor of music, oboe; and Donald 
Homuth, instructor




The California State Employees 
Association
 will nominate candi-
dates for its forthcoming elec-
tion in a meeting in Room 21 at 
2:30 p.m. today, according to By-
ron Bollinger, 
vice-president  of 
the organization. 
Alpha
 Phi Omega bonfire
 build-
ers
 will meet this 









for  bonfire 




 today in 
Room  
39 at 12:30 p.m. 
Christian

















































































































































































































































































































































































 with the 
his-
tory, 




















would like to see these people to-
morrow They are 
Husband  of 
Lynn Anne Barry, Mary Ellen Ast, 
Vena Emily Jackson, Edward D. 
Leonard, Yoshiaki Kitagima, and 
Don
 Curry. 




 aid Sales 
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 THE SUN" 
Plus",/ICE  
SQUAD" 
Edward 6. Robinson 
Mayfair: 
Glenn Ford 
"PLUNDER OP THE SUN" 





 Throe Loves" 
Tuluokeler
 
Moira  Skewer, Lesko 
Caron 




Sao  Jose 
For 



















































































































































































































 in the 





















































 at the 
Hotel 
Bellevue  in 
San  Francisco. 
Dr. 









coftricil  has 
made 

















lems  and 
the services











































Dr.  and 
Mrs. 
William  R. 
Rogers,










 Ruth Darby, 
Miss 
Kath-






















 flowers were used
 to 
dec-
























Mrs. Saminonds will 
work in the 
educatkm




 Miss Gloria 
Wickham 
in the. Reserve Book room. 
Miss  
Wickham has been transferred to 
the 
education reading room. 
Alters 
Basement  





 of a 
science 
education service room is now in 
progress  in the former mimeo-
graphing  and receiving room 
in 
the basement of the Science build-
ing, according 
to
 Dr. Carl Duncan, 




























































































































































8250.000 for a 
new 
administration  building, libra-
ry and a materials 
laboratory 
building in 
Berkeley for the 
Uni-
versity of 
California  has 
been
 ap-
proved  by the State 
Public Works 






Of the total amount. 
$200,000
 
has been set aside for .the admin-
istration building andlibrary while 
the remaining $50.000 is 
scheduled
 




 is in addi-
tion to one of $410,000
 approved in 
April of 1952 for the two buildings. 
Professor  Attends 
Real Estate Meet 
Dr. Charles L. Suffield,
 profes-
sor of business, 
will attend the 
annual Real Estate 
Educational  
conference














 theme of the 
conference 
will be "How
 Shell We Build 
the 
Best Real 
Estate  Curriculum?" 
San Jose State 
college, in 1948. 
was one of the first schools to 






 To Lunch 
The opening luncheon
 of the 
Faculty
 Wives of San Jose
 State 
college 
will be held 















Taylor  Pays Visit 
Miller Lee 
Taylor,  a 1951 gradu-

























  new cam-
pus 
organization,  








































































DR. JAMES H. CLANCY, pro-
tremor of drama, will address the 
Stanford university Theater 





tist," according to Dr. Hugh W. 












$12.111  FOR 3 
MONTHS 
Usecl 
Staadartl & Portable 

















Thursday,  Nov. 5, 1953 








 Calif., Nov. 4 (UP)
Everything was the same as 
usual 
yesterday 
when the First 
Savings 
Bank of Colusa 
opened its 
doors  
for business, excesit one thing
they had
 do money. 
Red-faced
 bank officials discov-
ered after opening that the 
time  
lock on the 
vault  had 
been  set 
improperly. Bank officials 
had to 
borrow 
an undisclosed amount, 
Persons  
interested  in choosing the 
theme 'of 




asked to check these discussion topics and place the 
answers
 
in the boxes provided in the
 Student Union, Student
 Y, Morris 
Dailey 
auditoriurn  arid Science 
building.  
1. How 
do you know there is a God?
  
2,
 Isn't God created by man in man's image to satisfy man's 
ego?   
3. If God is so 
loving  arid kind, why is 
there  so much suffering 
in the world?   
4. How does religion explain the 
sudden
 
death  of a loved one or 
friend'   
5. 
How can I reconcile 
the story of creation 




evolution!   
6. What 
about miracles? Can you 
believe in the Bible liter-
ally 
7. Can one be a good Jew, 
Protestant, Buddhist or Catholic
 with. 
out belonging to (and attending) church?   
S. 






9. How mut 
Christianity  meet the. challenge 
of communism?  
10. Are 
JesUs,  Mohammed, Buddha 
and  Gandhi all divine?   
11. Does life have a purpose?   
12. How 
important  for happy marriage 
are 
similarities














how, why all 














make for mere or less 
happiness  after marriage?   
15. Is My religion the only right way
 to 
eternal  life? 
16. What should























 year is Miss 
Kathleen Siegfried, a junior art I 
major. She
 replaces Miss Bonita 
Davis
 part 
from the COlu.sa 




the Bank of 





Yuba county, more from a bank 
students are
 to tour Fiberglas 
in Marysville and other sources 
The vault finally was 
opened











 'ir)sd TOm 
McClel-
land, members Of the Spartan 
Deity  advertisingistaff, today will 
address a luncheon
 meeting in San 
Francisco of the Northern
 Cali-
fornia Alumni
 association of Alpha 
Delta Sigma, national 
professional 
advertising fraternity. 
Carl Hoffman, staff adviser, re-
ports that 
the  pair will present an 
alternating 
speech  on the 
market-
ing































 science, will 
attend  
a 
meeting  of the 
American  Society 
of 
International













of the all -
day meeting 

















































wish: and soup 






















































































































































































































































-doing -it up 
in an 












starved for a win 
(Aer you, and 
if 
























will he In 
your
 best shape of 
the season 
This
 will be true,
 but 
so will the 
Bengali.  Don't forget 
that
 they rested 
up last 
weekend  
while you were heaving and push-
ing that 
BIG 
North  Texas 
squad 






thinking of yqu. They fixed It so 
they got a rest while you worked. 
Frrsn-  
o To Play 





Fresno State College 
announced to-
day that 
it  basketball team 
will 







 dates ant kith Cali-
fornia








Santa Clara,  Stan-
ford, Univeseity
 of 
Nevada,  San 
Jose:  University















































































































































































































































































ankle  and 
has  
not
















































































































































& $60 month. 







Male student to 











 306 S. Third
 street. 





 FR 8-0083.  
'88 Pty. Coups% dean 
Interior. 
Make offer. 














 down for thot 
holreart  sew... 
the. IN*












mover  Ifief  


































will be in top 
shape  against COP. 
But, don't
 forget 




and  will go 
all out 
Saturday  night 




 on the 
return
 bus trip. 
Payne Speaks 


































































































































































































Jim Payne, Stanford 
Sport  shop 
manager, will speak on "How to 




of the college Ski club. 
Two
 films 
on skiing also will be shown, ac-
cording to Lee Yip, club president. 
Nancy
 Jenkins was awarded
 a 
Boot -Tree, donated by San Fran -
duo's Saga Sport shop, at a re-
cent meeting 
of the Ski club. 




club  meeting. President 
Yip commented 
that the low at-
tendance








 Yip spoke 
on 







 he has been appoint-
ed campus
 representative for Hoyt-
jellet lodge. 
week -end
 reservations f 
o r the 
lodge,'
 
and  that 


















































































































































































































































































































































the Spartababes beat 
the Cal junior varsity 
12-8  in an 
earlier game. 
Chet Keil 
on the varsity scored 
the three goals for San Jose, net-
ting the ball in the first, third, 
and fourth quarters. 
The varsity 
waterpolo men meet 




 Santa Clara tomorrow after-
noon. Saturday they play College 
of Pacific here to end a four -game 
series. 
Spartababe points were scored 
by Bill Gibson, 6; Art 
Lanibert,  2: 
Andy 






1. Last night:s victory brings the 
season record to four won, three 
tied, and one
 lot. 
Lest Monday the varsity defeat-
ed Sao Francisco State college, 
12-2. Season record for the vars-
ity steeds at two wins and five 
Other varsity games have in-
cluded Stanford. lost 
8-10; San 
Francisco Olympic club, lost 9-10; 
University of California, lost 2-0; 
San Francisco State college won 
  
al, the annual 





will  round out the 
1953 schedule. 
Winter  feels that 
the Cal team 
has great
 potential 
strength  that 
hasn't been shown 
as yet this 
season.  
He pointed to such 
outstanding 
Bear runners as Ron 
Bauer,
 high 






 from last year;
 Jim Maddox, 
last year's two 
miler and road 
runer;
 Al Baeta, Sacramento jun-
ior 
college  star: and 
Franz Doll -
man, star half-miler from last 
year. 
Seven Sam Mae State ',adage 
rummers are entered in 
Satur-
day's meet They am Allen 
Dunn, Placerville: Don Hubbard, 


















on the 1953 
cross 
country
 schedule are Cali-
fornia, 
Nov.
 7; San Jose Invitation-
al, Nov.
 13: San Francisco 
State  
college, Nov. 
14:  California Poly-
-technic, Nov.






11-2; Stanford, lost 16-4. 
Turkey Trot.
 Nov.
 24; and Fresno 
(tentative), 
Dec. 4.  
In their
 season 





















The initial meet 




of the varsity rifle 
team and the first 
three  compet-
itive 
matches for this year were 
announced yesterday
 by Sergeant 
Patrick J Whelen, coach
 of the 
squad. 
Members are Allen Miller, Tom 
Willis. Guy Wright, 
Bill  Feeley, 
Kay 
Tomlin, Al Amaral, Jack 
Tomlin, Jamie Fletcher, Dale Hill, 
Walt 
Strate,  Tom Trebotich, Bill 
Rabenstein and Frank
 Martorano. 
In the first competitive 
match 
San Jose will host USF 
Nov.
 19 
at 2 p.m. The second 
match to be 
held 









University  of California
 will be 
San Jose's 
next
 opponent. The con-
test to be held Dec. 
10 will be on 
the Spartan rifle 
range.
 Due to 
the limited seating facilities, Wha-




-mile  course 











college  here 












be held, at 
Newman
 



















 all over 
Cali-
fornia 
















Cmuotrcial Nig. Soo Jew 13 
CYries
 2-4224 sr 
CYpems
 3-10S3 
Hang on to Hump  
pinnies!
 
Archi gives you $6.00 worth of 
measSont food an.  
$433
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